TEFF Greys National Bank Championships
Walthamstow reservoirs Sunday 22nd April
Team & Individual heats

Individual heat

1. Jim Dillon (6 fish for 31-1-0 + 2 ret) 35-1-0
   best fish = 6-13-0
2. Mike Heritage (5 fish) 14-9-0
3. Clive Morgan (5 fish) 14-3-0
4. Andrew Green (5 fish) 13-13-0
5. Vince King (4 fish) 10-8-0
6. Frank Daley (3 fish) 10-6-0
7. Richard Mosek (4 fish) 8-8-0
8. Ron Fry (2 fish) 5-2-0
9=Kevin Blackwell Nil
9=Abraham Duvenage Nil
9=John O’Regan Nil
9=Leigh Pond Nil
(12 fished)

Team heat

1. London Irish (13 fish) 48-14-0
   Jim Dillon 8 fish
   Andrew Green 5 fish
   John O’Regan Nil
2. Walthamstow Wanderers (12 fish) 35-7-0
   Frank Daley 3 fish
   Mike Heritage 5 fish
   Vince King 4 fish
3. Hanningfield FF (9 fish) 25-7-0
   Gary Morris 4 fish
   Clive Morgan 5 fish
   Leigh Pond Nil
4. Stow Snipers (3 fish) 9-4-0
   Kevin Blackwell Nil
   Ron Fry 2 fish
   Barry Sheddon 1 fish